Inhibition of Escherichia coli growth by acetic acid: a problem with methionine biosynthesis and homocysteine toxicity.
The mechanism by which methionine relieves the growth inhibition of Escherichia coli K-12 that is caused by organic weak acid food preservatives was investigated. In the presence of 8 mM acetate the specific growth rate of E. coli Frag1 (in MacIlvaine's minimal medium pH 6.0) is reduced by 50%. Addition of methionine restores growth to 80% of that observed in untreated controls. Similar relief was seen with cultures treated with either benzoate or propionate. Mutants with an elevated intracellular methionine pool were almost completely resistant to the inhibitory effects of acetate, suggesting that the methionine pool becomes limiting for growth in acetate-treated cells. Measurement of the intracellular concentrations of pathway intermediates revealed that the homocysteine pool is increased dramatically in acetate-treated cells, suggesting that acetate inhibits a biosynthetic step downstream from this intermediate. Supplementation of the medium with homocysteine inhibits the growth of E. coli cells. Acetate inhibition of growth arises from the depletion of the intracellular methionine pool with the concomitant accumulation of the toxic intermediate homocysteine and this augments the effect of lowering cytoplasmic pH.